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1FTER TWELVE YEARS OF BATTLE GREAT want a few extra pairs of trousers, you'll find
i HURLERS AGAIN PREPARE FOR ONSLAUGHT

IF-YO-

here a big stock at a price that will get two pairs for
the ordinary price of one. Fine suit fabrics, many of
them. Better stock up. $7.50, $7; $6.50, Qf E CLOTHING COS$6, $5 trousers, now go at P0.4U

Our Entire Stock of Men's and Young Men's Famous

nan. Schaffeer &l Marx suitS and Overcoats
Nothing Less Than Sensational!Offered at Price-Reductio- ns That Are

YOU can easily understand that this sale of fine Hart, Schaffner & Marx
suits and trousers, is for your benefit; we're simply hand-

ing you the difference between the price you pay now and the real
value of the goods. You may find lower prices than ours, but you'll not
find anywhere, so great a difference in your favor between price and value as here, right now.

$22.50 Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Suits and

Overcoats Now

$25 Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Suits and
Overcoats Now

$28 Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Suits and
Overcoats Now

$30 Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Suits and
Overcoats Now'is v. y ivyll!Pf - : S

C hrlaly .llattirnsou and Eddie Flank.
record for himself in ' Philadelphia,
Mathewson in New York was winning
23 games for the Giants and losing only
12. These records might well be
pointed to with pride by many yopng-e- r

hurlers in the big leagues.
In 13 years Mathewson has twirled

458 games. Of these he has lost 144
and won 314 a percentage of .680. He
has- helped pitch the Giants into four
league pennants and one world's title.
He has pitched in two post-seaso- n ser-
ies 1905 and 1910 without losing a con-
tent. In the latter year he won three
out of four games credited to his club.

While Mathewson has been doing
these things for the Giants, Eddie
Plank has twirled in 453 games, win-
ning 298. losing 137. and gaining a
grand percentage of .678. He has been
instrumental in winning four pen-
nants for the Athletics and two world's
championship titles.

Kddie Plank and Christy Mathew-
son two . names to .conjure with in
.the realm of big league baseball.
Year after year have we followed
their course in the big show and
wondered how long their hurling arms
would hold; year after year have they
come back strong as ever, discredit-
ing the scribes who had sung their
swan songs for them. Now for 13 years
have they held forth in big league base-
ball and today they are the oldest
pitchers In point of service, in fast
company. Vet they are cheerfully pre-
paring to renew the onslaught in the
1913 campaign.

Last season Plank, who plays with
the Philadelphia Athletics. won 26
games and lost six. His record in the
American League was beaten only by
that of the dazzling Joe Wood of Bos-
ton. While Plank was making a proud

JF you want to invest more than $17 for
a Hart Schaffner & Marx suit or over-

coat, then read about these reductions.
All Hart, Schaffner & Marx fine Brook's Beaver, Carr Melton; and
French Montagnac Overcoats, beautifully lined, magnifi- - dJQA PA-centl-

tailored, formerly sold at $50, now on sale at. . .- . . pO73U

ST. IX) IIS llGHTEItS wis.

IF you want to invest less than $17 then
see what remarkable values in suits and.

overcoats $12.50 will buy here now.
This is an offer entirely out of, the ordinary, in-

volving . hundreds of our "KENILWORTH" silk
lined suits and overcoats worth every cent of $20 and
never sold for less than $15; in all the most demand-
ed models, colors, fabrics and patterns, in sizes to fit
men of all proportions. This sale includes also a

All Hart, Schaffner & Marx finest $40 suits and overcoats, this sea
son's most popular moaels, colors and patterns, all sizes,
now on sale at $32.00

Cliicasoans Prove Xo Match for Mis-- ;
souri Ringsters. "

St. Louis, Jan. 24. St. Louis, fighteis
won three out of four fights staged be-
tween Chicago and local boys. What was
announced as the main event .went tfChicago when Referee Harry Sharpe dis-
qualified Paddy Carroll for butting Jimmy
Murphy in the seventh round. The fight
was rough.

In the heavyweight fight Kingdon Bel-
mont was so much better than young
Gus Ruhlin that the engagement wisstopped before the end of the first round.

Fighting at 115 pounds. Francis Hen-ness- y

of St. Louis, was awarded the dec-

ision-over N'iite Kalb. Jimmy Foley, of
this city, in the class, backedPaddy Keller around the ring for eight
rounds to a decision.

on the local team last season. He hopesto get all with the exception of Pulin,the liard hitting third sacker.The local management has sent con-tracts to the following players: FrcnHagg, Bill Aiton, Baron Ozee, Muggsy
Monroe. Claude Jennings, Ralph Shimea.ll,
Dude Wilson. Elmer Gober. Earl Bryant
T. E. Peeler, Joe Duncan, Wallace Murle.Bill Curtis and Swede Foresberg. All ofthe above played on the team last vearwith the exception of Ozee, Monroe, Cur-tis, Bryant and Gober. The latter two re-
fused to report last season after makingdemands for higher salaries. Ozee andMonroe were secured from Minneapolis.
Clarke and Harris having been traded tJthe Minnies for them. Ozee Is a firtsacker. the best fielding one hi the league
and a fair hitter. Monroe led the league
in batting last season. Curtis is an out-
fielder whom Moore signed last fall. Aithe time Moore didn't know very muchabout him but when a Western Leaguemanager offered $300 for him Moorthough well of the deal and decided tokeep him. Players are expected to report
about May 1.

great many . Hart, bchaftner & (1 6T CAMarx Overcoats that formerly sold Jf) jj j) JZjSjAll Hart, Schaffner & Marx $35 suits and overcoats in all &)Q C A
the popular styles, colors and patterns, all sizes, on sale at tp3U

at $18 and yzv. unoice oi the en-
tire lot ag-ai-

n tomorrow. $25.00
01

MOOUE WANTS CASTOFFS. Move-O- n Shoe Sale If You Expect to Get in on
This Shirt Sale, Get Busy!

Manhattans, Earl & Wilson,
Excello Ail Go

Manhattan Manager Hopes to Land
Pennant This Year.

Manhattan, Kan., Jan. 24. Manager
Fred Moore, of the Manhattan. Kansas,
State League team, is confident that he
is going to a team tiie coming sea-
son that will cop the rag or make tht
others hustle some if. they get it. Mooicsays that he is on a 'deal now with Dale
Gear, manager of the Topeka WesternLeague team, whereby he will probably
get most of the Topeka men who played

Full Dress $40 Suits beautifully tailored, go in this
sale at

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats $19 Cft
Formerly sold for $20, $18 and $15 for ....... P u

The suits include this season English and conservative
styles ; also some of the latest Norfolk styles made of all
wool worsteds, cassimeres, rough materials and serges.
The Overcoat are in the new shades of brown, gray, oxford
and blacks. AH this winter's popular models; some belt
back, some single and double-breaste- d with convertible col-

lars. These are small lots, but all sizes from 31 o r A
to 36 chest measure, for a quick clearance Sat. . pX9U
Boys' $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 Suits and Overcoats cut to $5

AH broken lines of the most attractive and best selling $6.50, $7.50
and $8.50 Suits and Overcoats are now on sale at the lowest price
of the season. Includes stunning Chinchilla Overcoats, smart Eng-
lish Ulsters, Convertibles, Storm Coats, Long Chesterfields, big Storm

Means
Every
Shoe in

the Store
Reduced
Including

Corn--

SXODGRASM GETS A RAISE.
Outfielder Wt,o lost World's Cham-

pionship, Signs t.p.
Los Angeles. Jan. 24. Fred Snod-gras- s,

centerfielder of the New YorkNationals, whose muff of a fly bail inthe deciding game of the world'sseries last fall was a large factor inlosing the pennant for his team, hasagain signed a contract with Manager
McGraw.

Knodgrass says his contract gives
him a substantial increase over lastyear's salary.

All $2.50 grades g ggAll $1.65, $1.50
Grades at

All $2.00 grades
at

$1.15
$1.38 All $3.50 grades $2.45at

Dod?ers

Fimplss Sessrse
of Sreat Banger

flay be Means of Absorbing
Disease Germs in Most

Unexpected Manner.

Need Union Suits? Buy Now!Collar Coats, nattiest Russian Suits. Sailor Suits and Frencd Come Sure
$5Middy Suits, Norfolk Suits, Double Breasted Suits

in fact, every style you can possibly think of, in every
size from 2 up to 18 all go into this wonderful sale
Saturday at

Selling the surplus stock
of Cooper Spring Needle
Union Suits at Y2 PriceMen3 $5 Corndodgers now $3.85

$4 Washburn3 now $2.95

MflXTYRE TO PIjAY FOR TINKER
Harry Will Train With Cincy and Try

to Get Into Shape.
Chicago. Jan. 24. Harry Mc In tyre,

a former member of the Chicago
American League baseball club, willtrain with the Cincinnati NationalLeague club. He and Manager JoeTinker came to terms. Mclatyremust show he is in good conditionbefore he will be placed on the pay
roll regularly.

Hose Sale for Men and Women
-- T 9 $3.50 Washburns $2.50
ff 0D16I1 S ?400 Washburns $2.95

Boy's $3.50 and $3.95 Suits & Overcoats cut to $2.50
All broken lines and small lots of our boys' best selling $3.50 and

$3.95 Suits and Overcoats have been bunched in one big lot for quick
clearance at $2.50. Includes this season's smartest Russian Suits,
sizes 2 to 7 years, the most popular Sailor Suits, stunning Norfolk
and double breasted suits; also a special lot of nobby Russian Over-
coats. These Suits and Overcoats are beautifully tailored of splen 9 S2.50 excellent School Shoes

50c, 75c Onyx finest
Hosiery, 3 for $1.00 or
or each OJC

25c, 35c Onyx men's
and women's
splendid Hosiery lfCBoys go at ; $1.95$2.50did wearing fabrics in this season's best colors and were

made to sell in the regular way at $3.00 and $3.95.
Your unreserved choice of the entire lot only...

Gilchrist Heads Xavy Team. .

Annapolis. Md Jan. 24. K. P. Gil-
christ of Missouri was elected captain
of the Naval Academy football team.
Gilchrist has been a member ofthe . team for three seasons.

LOCISVILLE BUYS HITTKIi.
Edward Weln berar Batted for .338

Average Lost Year.

Saturday night in Fhiladelph4a, was can-
celled on account of Willaxd's breaking a
bone in his right hand while boxing
Frank Bauer at Fort Wayne last night.
It will be at least a month before Wil-laT- d

can fight again. ,

HE DOESN'T IXKE IT.

S Daily Trains
TO

KANSAS CITY
DOUBLE TRACK NO STOPS

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Battle Creek. Mich., Jan. 24. Ed-
ward Weinberg, first baseman of theBattle Creek club of the South Mich-
igan League was sold to the Louisville
American Association team. He bat-
ted .338 last season.

The research laboratory of The Swift
Specific Co. has collected a vast amount
of information regarding the spread of
blood diseases. In thousands of instances
the most virulent types have been the re-

sult of coming in contact with disease
perms in public places, and the apparent-
ly Insignificant pimple has been the
cause. It spreads with astonishing ra-
pidity, often infecting the entire system
In a few days.

It is fortunate, however, that there Is
m. remedy to cope quickly and thoroughly
with such a condition, and thanks to the
energy of its producers the famous
S. S. S. may not be had at almost any
drug store in the civilized world.

The Food Drink for all Ages Others are ImitationsOne Topekan Protests the Stopping
of Cars on Near-Sid- e.

Lr. Kan. cityLv. Topeka L,v. Kan Cj vrr. Topeka
7:65 a. m. a. m.

10:10 a. m. 12:05 p. m.
U:06 a. ra. 12:60 p. m.
11:36 a. m. 1:26 p. m.

:10 p. m. 7;St p. m.
8:00 p. m. 9:48 p. tn.

10:30 p. m. 12:11 a. m,
11:16 p. m. 1:00 a. m.

4:20
6:45
7:40
2:?5
3:25
:li

7:35
10:39

-a a. in.
7:25 a. m.
9:25 a. tn.
4:20 p. to.
6:10 p. m.
8:10 p. TO.
9:24 p. m.

12:30 a. m.

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

LARRY MoLEAX SIGNS IP.
Cincinnati Catcher Signs With St.

Ixmls Cardinals.
Cincinnati. Jan. 24. John McLean,

the erstwhile Cincinnati catcher,signed a contract here today with the
t?t. Louis National League team fornext season.

Rail ana S!smshlp lick'.
EVERYWHcKE

C. E. BASC0M. C. P. .
Phne 4033This preparation stands alone among j

is this danger eminent when the corner is
dark. In cities where the streets ar-- j

narrow in comparison with thoee of 'to-
peka and where th buildings are flush
with the 'ot lines, the stoppage of cats
at the near corner is advisable: but in
Topeka outside the central business dis-
trict there are comparatively few corners
so occupied by buildings as to obstruct
the view of either car or street travel.

""If this new arrangement is continued,
be not surprised if the result will be in-

jury. Maybe a fatal injury to some ce
waiting the coming of a car."

. "W. G. Smyser, who does not ap-

prove of the near-sid- e stop because
he considers it dangerous, as well as
inconvenient, has written to the State
Jcuranl as follows:

. "A few words relative to the new
system of cars stopping on the near
corner, inaugurated by our street car
company January 19.

"The advantage of this arrangement
is solely beneficial to the company,
while for the public there is both dis-
comfort and danger. Following a
fall of snow or during a muddy pe-
riod our street commissioner sends
out the shovel brigade, but they clear
only the crossings.

"Under the old arrangement it was
possible to enter a car with some con-
venience, and not necessary to wade
through slush and snow.

"Again the danger of being struck by
an auto or motorcycle at a point forty
feet from a crossing is great. Especially

NORMALS BEAT AGGIES.
Kansas Team Ioses First Game of

Year to Warrensbnrg.
Warrensburg. Mo.. Jan. 24. By a scoie-o-

23 to 22. the local normal school de:
feated the Kansas State Agricultural co'-le- ge

basketball team here. It was t.efirst time the Kansans had been beatenthis season.

The Road to Wealth
is followed by the man who save
systematically or invests his sav-
ings where it earns him profit.
Money at interest is a good silent
partner. 114.30 per month equals
$500 in 5 years.

Call for booklet. explaining
Classes A. B. and C. investments.

specific remedies as a. blood purifier. It
is somewhat revolutionary In its compo-
sition, since it accomplishes all that was
ever claimed for mercury, iodides, arsenic
and other destructive mineral drugs, and

t It is absolutely a purely vegetable
product. There are more cases of artic-
ular rheumatism, locomotor ataxia, pa-
resis, neuritis and similar diseases result-
ant from the use of minerals than from
disease germs direct. These facts are
brought out In a highly Interesting book
compiled by the medical department of
The Swift Specific Co.. 127 Swift Bldg..
Atlanta, Ga. It is mailed free, together
with a special letter of advice to all who
are struggling with a blood disease.

Get a J1.00 bottle of S. S. S. y of
vour druggist. It will surprise you with.

im wonderful actioa la the. blood.

DEVON

C OLLARaFOR 25 CENTS
CLUEXT PEABOIirr CO.TROT MX

. Notice I. O. O. F.
All Odd Fellows are invited to meet

with Shawnee Encampment No. 3,
Monday evening, Jan. 27. Grand Patri-
arch C. H. SlcBra-yer- . Grand Scribe
A M. Bain and others will be present.

- m. c. Mccormick, c. p.
F. A. GANDT, Scribe.

lAdv.J

LoanThe Capitol Eldg. &
Association

. 634 Kansas Ave.

UiLIiARD BREAKS BOXE.
Hit Bauer Too Hard Calls Off Next

right.
fhieago. Jan. 24. The bout between JessR illard ana Dan Daly, scheduled for next

T0BS0C0 KIBITZprl ynr ltfe. ho smt iimmc.
d heart wetiMM. mmmtj

vlv. rmlsa MTV. tear ymm mot supcrUr Mental irrc;h.
VTbeiher r occw: or suook ptpa. efymrettM eipu-- fttmr

Tobee Book. Worth it veirh: U ci4. Mlle4 fre
SL J. WOODS. 634 SUUi 267 A . Nw Yrk, ft. Y,

Lewis' Single Binder is the best quality
and beat selling 5c cigar on the market.-Ad- T


